
 

20th skræða  the great goddess 
note: Freyja is pronounced Frey-ia, (not Frey-dja; 

hear the difference between John and Ian 

j in Icelandic sounds like i in Ian) 
 

     
 * what do Freyja and Afrodita have in common? 
   * what does the Greek word afros mean? 

 * why do artists have these goddesses come out of their bath? 
 * what is Freyja’s Fólkvangur in Grímnismál (Edda-poem) 

as our intelligent Einar Pálsson sees it? 
 * of what service is our valkyrja? 
 * what is the space-time foam (physics)? 

 * what is worm-holes (physics)? 
 

the curiosity Óðinn Vili Véi gives rise to space, the element/höfuðskepna; 
Freyja space-time foam becomes a little big bang universe 
múspell lives in the heart of nifl, an nilf lives in the heart of múspell, but as 

they are two, there is duality, where there is duality there is fear 
 
 * Bölverkur means he who perforates, cuts up, rips up - what? 

 * do names of goddesses have a meaning? 
 * is Mardöll (“ocean-bright”; derived from Sanskrit mrid (gracious))  

  a name of Freyja?  what ocean would that be referring to? 
 * Gróa, mother to Svipdagur, is not among the living,  

but what does she teach? 

 
skyndir að sköklum - hastily yoked for the thunder-wagon 

  Tanngrisnir and Tanngnjóstur are the names of Þórs rams 
 
 * why do the peoples of the North hold goddesses in such high esteem? 

 
female theologians talk/write officially about women-distain and the 
subduing of women found in Heathenry/forni siður/our ancient philosophy 

 * are they exposing their utter lack of knowledge about forni siður? 
 * do university degrees make some people arrogant? 

 * is it OK for degree-holders to spread lies about other men’s faith? 
 * can we find such examples all around the world, and at all times? 
 

 
Skræðan the great goddess is available on Amazon  here 

 

Listen to the book on Youtube here 

http://www.amazon.com/%C3%93%C3%B0sm%C3%A1l-bairns-Great-Goddess-Volume/dp/9935467201/ref=sr_1_21?ie=UTF8&qid=1403105088&sr=8-21&keywords=%C3%93%C3%B0sm%C3%A1l+for+bairns
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AT8CfAJinn8&index=20&list=PLx4mHtocTUwAOewesWqA40Rm1U0owsJJq

